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eN. JOHN T. FINERTY DELIVERSIn-.for-

The Ancient Order of Hibernians and
h - the Hibernian Knights made a big

M. ý *howing on Sunday afiternon, when they
terned out in force for their annual
Church parsde. They met in Hibernia

far Ial, 2042 Notre Dame atreet, wearing
he> regalis and badges, and proceeded, by

way of McGill. St. James, Inspector,
A. Notre Dame, Murray, Ottawa and Me-

Cord streets, to St. Ann's Church, where
service was held in memory of the Man'
chester Martyrs. At the bead of the
procession was a band, then, borne aloft,
were the two beautiful banners of the

-Orders represented in the procession, and
behind these walked the Itibernian
Knights, and folowing--them came the
four Divisions of the Ancient Order of
r Hibernians. The band played several
.Irih airs along the Lne of route, and
the procession was. viewed by large
crowde of spectators.

l The oflicers.of the County Board
.(Hochelaga) are : President, George
Clarke; vice-president, William Rawiey;
treasurer, Lawrence Breen ; aecretary,
James McIver; whilst the president of
the Divisions are: No. 1, H. McMorrow ;
No. 2, A. Dunn ; No. 3, B. Wall; No. 4,
H. Keasnu. The principal officer of the
Hibernian Knights are Col. Feeney and
Captain F.T.Rawley.

The service opened with the Litany of
the Blessed Virgin, after which .

A VERY ABLE SERMON
ws preached by Rev. Father Strubbe,
C.SS.R., who took for bis test Maccabees
IL. chat). viii, verse 21.

The people of God were scattered and.
thrown iuto exile, their altars were dese
crated, and their laws aboliabed; theIr
children were maaacred, tha name of
their God blasphemed Judas Maccibaeus
aucceeded in-calling together 7,000 men
of bis own nationality and urged them
to be reconciled no longer with the
enemy oftheir God and country. "Long
enougb, said he, bave we been shame-
fully abused ; let them trust in their
weapons, and in their boldness, we trust
in the Almighty God, who at a beck can
destroy all who are againat us, and the
whole world?' Then he reminded then
how 'God had helped their forefathers
when, with a bandful of soldiers, they
had destroyed 1b5.000 of their enemies,
undeI Sennacherib; how in Babylon,
with 6,000, they;had slain:120,000. With
these words they were greatly encour-
aged, and all enrolled themselves beneath
the common standard in the cause of
Church, Country ..and mutual aid or
Charity. And theY went forth, and the
Alnughty being their helper, they slew
Nicanor's army, Philarche's army,
Timotheus' army, Bacchides!army, and
they reconquered Jerusalem and the'
house -ofGod ; and hat they had.ceased
to be forimnany hundredyears they again
became,

.. w o~RN, ESPZorED aY A&LL,
and thus. they remained as long aaitheywere faihfuito God and bis laws. ,Could
1, iii théelpreeaït circurnètanoerelate a
more appropriàte page of the holy Writ ?
Il it not ýthe:hiatory.of poor nfortunate
Ireland:Elected andohosen like the
pe91e f(Israel, andà rtiuted with the
C.ly Mission of diffusing the faith

through .the world, Ireland, the land ofSaints -and Sagesr ha been divided and
disbonored.. ' ey, an Elizabeth and
a Cromwell have left, memories whichages canmot Mipe out.' Three~coenturies
or blgotry ardpersecution have.pùhnder.ed the homes, dëecrated thè,hearh
ahd butobered the children'or aold themr
intO illavery.s They havé.profatne4 the
holy' . places, ,proscribed . the religión
and.:revtled, tefaith,;and, like.the
sonsof lsrae lreland saw ber best aonssbanjslied addhèsdfrd d

nd9yI nyol ,no
nationir Will ireta
Thereeinda Pi dén
over-the -ths

euL*. ayuez of -& long mufferiq
and er tfui pple.abau toucb Lb
heurt of God,and i1am cnfident the re
sent genortion haflw#ne.. the reahu
Lion aitbeir and-ylng hope. and recel,'
the rwmrd cf thoir d6rtnlesualdelity.

Jas Manaoaema had only7 ,000t m
and won, hy their jun lnobg faith II
Goil and HIe L by beï lrudeo, n1
ibl. love for ther country,and tRnmi bî
their ju Gdai aid, th&& made thn ineiu
ébarity with God Younmy dear breth
ren, you am a hundred umes and mos
7,000.,and on jour banner mWina rewrâ
ten these three mords: Churoh, Contry
Charity.

CLoSE IN ARCUND TUAT BAY1al
Let every Irishman join the grand and

noble Society -of the Hibernia., and
God will send yolu a Judaut Macctaeus
to lead you to glory, for victory always
perches on the banner that bears as
motto. Church, Country, Charity-4he
three greatent causes on earth.

Love your Churchb! Ireland and Rome
have alwava been hound together in the
self sain destiny-Ireland la nne of those
rare nations that never rebelled against
the mother. Whosoever struok .he une
struck the other. Oh! had Ireland
given up ber faith, long, long ago ahe
would have, materially speaking, seen
better days. Her gieatstruggle was n(ot
merelv for liberty ad coutnitry, but,
above al, for God. Thatl is why.the
first word of your Constitution, and, I
say, the fint motive, the capital reason,
and the primary cause of your existence,
in the Church. Be worthy descendants
of so noble an ancestry and let the
bravery of your faith brightly shine in
al your workings. Be wiseeons of your
tatbers' glory, and soorner than Erin
should be free from her shckles by the
destruction of ber ancient faith and the
dissolution of the ties of affection, con-
fidence and reverence, which bind t-
gel ber the Irish and their priest--ooner
than that, I arm sure, every true Hiber-
nian would exclaim: Welcome, chiains!
Welcome, tormenta lWelcome,everlast-
ing slavery I"'

have you not been organized as an
auxiliary to the Catholic Church ? to,
counteract, as yourConatitution'says..the
evil influence or secret, oommunisti, so-
cialistic and other irreligious societies
of the age. whose tendencies are to social
chaos, blasphemous atbeism and the
overthrow, of constituted authority?
Again, the fint condition of your victory
is filial love for the Church '!

Love your countryl One of the mont
ardent affections that the Creator bas
placed in our hearts is love of the land
in which we are born. -Oh! how sweet
it i to remember the places that, have
wituessed the oyfui years of cur child-
hood. It seemu to us that there the sky
in bluer, the sun brighter, the stars
more brilliant, that the rivers are grand.
er and the seas more majestic. And
when that native land is Ireland, the
emerald isle of the ocean! Oh! then,
love it with ail the powersa of your suil.
Her moîuntans so higb, ber glens o
poetic, ler rivers uo majestic, ber lakes
so limpid! Each spot on that island
speaks eloquently of

ANCIENT SOERoWe AND Gr.RLES.

Drogheda. where Cromwell slew the gal-
lant garrisona, because they -knew no
urrender! W.-xford, where therbrutal
zoldiers massaucred te tnprotected
women who crowded around the great
Cross, craving for -mercy ! Clontarf,
where Brian proudly unfurled the flag of
"God and Our Lady'!" Limerick, where
Barsfield inflicted defeat, upon the Eng-
lish army, by a deed unequalled in the
history of the world.

Our Lord Jesus Christ loved Ris coun-
try. Although He was God. twice He
wept, and, says the great Lacordaire,
Hia blessed tears were shed, not for the
salvation of mankind, but for the mis-
fortunes of His native country.

Love your country, even unto death!
Io die for one's country lu to die for a
sacred cause; it la to die for -Gad; and,
therefore, it is but right that we should
givethem thegloriousnameof "Martyrs."
bove your country, like those noble sono
whose memory youa re celebrating to-
ayand in whose behalf you have offered
'p this morning the Holy Sacrifice -of
Mas I' Hall to'you, Allen, Larkin and
D'Brien I Impartial history proclaimse
alreauy~ that you have committed no
çrime but the one of having -loved your
country zoo mu'oh, and, as you know,
tgi WÀS 'TREAON TO LOVE HER, AND

-BEAT1f -ne DEFEND 1
Eeroe. you are and martyrs! Let the
nem'ory of that Saturday morning, Nov.

'- 1867, never be surrendered to ob-
iVien 1- Keep that -scene always before
your miuds and in your hearts. There

hey stood tei .noble hree, upon the
caffold, calmi sud happy, with their
syen directed upon God, the avenger of!
ho innocent, and their hearts thurobbing
,ith love for --Ireland, sending up to.
oeaven ya prayer -that. ahail forever re.-
oho lin the breast of every true Irish--
nan. - --

God save Irelatd:
.Whetheor dn 'tescaffotd.high
~Or the battlefield we die -

Oh f. What maLter when -for Erin
dear we dieti

Your codesaIys-" Mua 
the explunation given,

A tbe;fill-eeli.of-ithe.

your miorals. Thanks
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hO to God, L&ere l no purer, nomorn
moral people on the earth than you
Even Your çreatest enemies must con-
Oedeilt.

There isiin Montreal a spo6 tbat niay
rightlY be called the Irush quarter,
wbither .1 Irih emigrant direc- their
firt stes-wheu landing in this onotry.
surtoreeveabatywelome! IttI
this par of the city calledi St. Anne's.
I hoidly dO any one to contradict my
auoerti, wien I .ay that this quarter
" * Lb.e cal moraland th.best in many
repestusinthe whole city. Hreareno
houme. where yoothl is oorupwd andi
nined ohre no placa .where yonng

en are alued forther degradaton
'th;ir riohre unproteoesd.womd n

.maY travel day and ni tfrom one end
obthe utreete to tbe ote-the, will go1
,Mburt,,ven bya rude wora. Whatparti
of the city may boast of that! Up town

ay have for moLo, " WVoman and
-"; er thy have for motto and

practice'
"1HNXOR AND VIRTUE"

Love your neighbors, by kindly bear
i 1, eah othr,.sweaknes, asyour Con.

oeasion Wa carried out inu a
manner which reflected great credit
a the organulatien and the
Iih Ministrela and otber performera.
The-Irish Mintrelas have been ruently
orgMaised from the ranks of the ent.hus.
insti menubers of St. Aun's Choir, by
Pof.'P. J. Shea.

The featre of the evening was nrcous the addrem of the Hoin John F.
1-»erly, of.Chicago, editor of the Caiîse:.
àr Finerty proved himsel4 to be a pow
prhalplatttarmspeaker, and the ma.Lerivnannerinwhich he gr suped and mar
shaled facts and figures in connection
Wth the history of the Old Land
awakned the greatest enthasimam.

The following was the order of i he pro-
gramme, which wa under the special
directon of Prui. P J. n" , ofSt.ne An',
Choir:-

t Openint Ren,rks by tePiedent.
Mer H.Me.uerreir.

i -h Air..OpeanizCboras-" LUt uiRemember the Day

°'0 ri,' ODI
Mia leuieu Mtrrisuta

HON. JOHN F. FINERTY.

stitution states ; aiding, with your coun-
sel, distressed or erring brotheq, and ex
tending a helping hand to i ne sick or
disabled-giving one another, freely and
manfully, disinterested advice, but
receiving it also with kindness and
goodheartedness. Oh !if that latter duty
were well undertood and acted upon,
bow powerful indeed would you be R.
member your enemies are counting mure
upon your divisions than upon their own
streugth. If you only could be one. il
you could always present an unbroken
front to your enemies, how weak and
feeble they would feel in the presence oft
your cause, for your cause is the cause
of Truth and Justice.

THE FAMOUS IRISIH BiUGADE
haud written on ils Banner, "Semper et
vbique /ideli !' True, always and every.
wnere! Write that motto i ta yur hearts.
True, always sud every'where, to y our
Church ! True, always and evervwhere.
to your fatherland! True. always and
everywhere, to one another!

You have thousands of examples, both
living and dead, before you. Daniel
O Connell, the great patriot, in bis last
will, said : "I give my soul te God, ny
heart to Rome, and my body to Ireland !"
Do as he did. Give your body, that in,
your energies,.your talents, y2ur means,
to Ireland! Give your heart to Rome,
by loving and venerating your -Cburch
and your priests ; and give your soul to
God by the purity of your life and the
love of your neighbors; and you will
hasten the day, when, as I said, by
another Judas Maccabiras, you will enter
Jerusalen of Ireland, then a great na-
tion, free and respected by the whole
universe! Amen.

The soiemn Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament - followed, during the
course of which the uiformed Knights,
who occ upied a place- in the Sanctuary,
presented a mot ntriking appearance.

The musical portion of the services
were of a high order, and reflected the
greateat credit upon the talented musi-
cal director, Prof. P. J. Shea, iis able as-
sistant, Mr. W. Murphy, and the mem-
bers of the Choir. The programme was
as follows .- Sanctus, solo and chorus
(Mercadante),,Mr..Wm. Murphy, soloist.
Pro Peccatis (Roasini). Mr. T. C. Em-
blem.. Ave Maria, duo (Reyns), Mesers.
Wm. Murphy and Ed. Quinn. - Tantum
Ergo, grand chorus (Osiali). Choir. Lau-
date Dominum (Billotti), Choir.

Ar TEm wiunson axr -

The anniversary - demonstration 'in
commemoration of the Manchester mar-
.tyrs-Alleu, Larkin and O'Brier>vhich
was held .at the Windsor .Hall, last
right,. under the auspices of Division
:N 1 .i thÂ..A.O. H.;was a magnificént
success. - There, was a - large. and
enthusiastlc-audience present, and
the programme prepared for the

eranted to our br'oved m the rlint tlhe
Order threw astide is plaacmit pilicy,
and adopted .m- sucre peacelîi one nt
mg rat force. and to-dgv - anner 'erds
forti h the moesage Iof'riendship, umi
»nd irue Christian chari'y to i a mem.
hrs Rnd peace and good will to all men.
Thlis i& the doctrine a. taught by our or.
ganization. the world over todav.
for I ean asuure you, ladie. aid
gentlemen, there are lew plac:s
in 0 1e face of this earth where there
, we1lea Irmen or their descrendants
tau, Lhere does not also exist a Division
of the Ancient Orde r of Hibernians. Trei
first brano" of the Order on this aide of
the Atiantie wa organised in New York
in, ]M. It waswatred therebythe teus
of Irish exiles and nurtured and cherished
by men whom tyranny and oppression
ld driven from Lh.land of thpir father-.

The oorsequence wr -it took root and
spread ta the neigbboring atates, and to-
day extendi t, every town and hamlet i.
every state in the union, as well a Pt the
varicus Provinces of this broad Domin-
ion, carrying aid and com'ort to the sick
and helplcs., and hope and consolation
to the widows and the rvhans. This
ntertaijnment, ladi-s and g nthle men, is

got, ni for a two-fold purpceh; in the
first ilace, it is ot up to celebrate
the fifth annivesary Or the incep.
ion of the Or.ler in this city and

province, and iq h -'he cond plac - it
ta gut up to comnemor.,te lie arniv -r-
sary of the execiion of th Mfanches.'r
Martyrs, Allen. Lirkin andt O'Brien

There have been four Divisions of the
Orter irganiz, d in tis ci y Pince then
all of which, I a'n proludto state, are i
a most ir spe onu and il nîrishing con
dition, hoth nuilmeuri sl Iv nnd fmnancially.
There have ailso been two llisisions o
the Ldie s Auxiliary organized, wlhic:i
compmare vry favorably with ther
brother Hihernians in advancing the iii.
terestsg of the Order. To those ladies we
are indebted in no aniiil way for the
mate riil apistance we received at their
handa in pushing the sale of tickets and
otherwise contributing te make this en
tLrtainmrnt a succpess

As regards the execut ion of the Man.
chester Martyr, I will say nothing, as
you will hear it more elqnuently urom
the lips of that brilliant Irish exile, who
has travelled bundreis of miles to ad-
drues you this evening,.

As the pîrranne o' this entertain
ment i@ a rather ler.gthy ejner and care.
fully prepared fir this occasion by the
far aned Irish National Minstrels, I will
delain yon no loniger, but, in concluion,
let ne once more retinrn yon th,- in c: re
thaunks if the flirers and n.eiir of
Division N,. 1, and on tiiei r h h tir, ax
i"nd1 to you a hearty and gent.rus Cacd
Mille Failthe.

Mr. Finrriy'a Addrea'.

MR. FINiTy rpceived an enthusiastic
welcome as lhe advancei lto the footlighits.
After txp5rsesing lis pleasure at reeing
au large Ranaudience f neembiled to show -aulàlrgq.. ai t tul i mp îr ..l l u nh~

lie-iltation-" The Mrncleter Mrtsr.. their dlh -voiitiont to the cause of Ireland, hlie unuuiy lr.tii .mcotile't dleat. ils tloy rut--
Mr -T Siv preceeded to give a rapid but brilli sur. L reil the Einglisi oluîînins lv t heir-

C r. Tn-.niC.hrtn" i r Wexrr"..- sktci of b, principal events in il rush falumoius charge L the cry of : " I--vige
l>;iri S-Iection,- Me ri fTara.".........Ibistory which ed i up to tbe a italion 0r J iierick."
ctr'-"'The Minstr.rr ,t- the present day. Tht-re are som w-.tl lit in the mneantime whit wna taking
Ç(lrh i4l à1fi Ir5......"..-.'".''"..meaning but uninforred peopl , hii pePhce ai nliie? he v'le v-ry liriat, nel of

-L nlr.wit l" ""hr as111:4111tniqlmnt nt' Mrs Prirratt, said, who think f lhat we ought to ha ti', Enîgilih 4,vernne uit wai.s to vilîte

p anduln un i i • - arDreai î e 4 grateful because E1-ogland cr îsonis a -end t c thue -Treaty or JL unerick. Irihlu 'h î!!s'.

cErin,.... ta govern Irelnxd, b[ut unit r.unaitely for w ed10 ishinmchise cil; tie lathi> r wias .

M.cr-. " " l ,, ru ....... tbis pretention. the average Iriphtan taught to be ilurueto hir som u.nd the
i r. 31. tu ltarky. -thinks he is just as go< i as the averaige '. >- walis tanîthit to ie-tray hie fate r ; thie

>itce-trih.Ti --..... .. 1in Englisiman. (latiglhter ) Sine the G id ile was vivvi lie-r husianti'îl'e roniqrty
Scr" t and( [corus-" W14-1 have' tte lAi tir 1 utoIleaîvein had not stampejit dh aniy tiiartil f- i she ap L ii tizedf. Tie sanie prie was-

31rT i Ed i- - infleriority oi r,ur brow i r give ni us -%di. Phl'eii n th hadlit olif a iholi mtuzaster
'horus-" Tho' the Ln ifuhmIe of Erin,"-----riiiihd intcîlect ir strngth, we knw ar il a pricst, as On a wolf. lFir a huditred

tri-j, Miiiiileîictclrt r-j,-rt.tb
e .1Silve Trelinn --.. ."..'.. .. . ...... of no reason wiy cour liit ish frient s i sar

Mr. Ed. Quiin and Minîtrel. shuid have the riht t Iconi.e into t he A N u:uCA i Wn w r NI .. ) i To,
'l'ie prepidernt o)fI«the Iiviioni,) Mr. H. counftiry ilha t hel; tigs to ruai) s cn h trr ni ,in, i

McMorrow. presided in in àblen man> cr -ut l it. and t-ke to th-ir ow: 1 - y. .Y'l'ilu-mariwhig deiredltg) ed îciiît e i-uné
In opening the nroceedi:g slue said r r ient alilthe goo tliiiin therin lui' eh man wh da t o i da Lim wasl

' hadl donle ,he sait e Ling 1t(o 1 iv English, ield to bella Ir ttr. No Cîthi lie couild
L Mios A t G MEN,-It s my t ig ] veryin P-riieii-tor ractictirev wî:iîlil b ujiii? i -citi-IlJi.iyItir 1,71 iei- u r law tirii- Iui a ouîuîluuisaicn inplcecaing dury, oni behualf of Divieion ilmith tie y'r til tihy wu r ldwitw o a

N. L A.O.H., to thank yoti alil for your right.a (AIea ) Irelad i not a he airmy. 'his leated or a himdred
attendaxnce herp this evening. Youir e-lny if Encar c amI never was. e r*11s ti EngliAl ride in Irelqn, fronre

ofiony (;f . l'coileu uriguit >îwik, whit, -,presence in sîuc'h very large nlumibers on exusted lotg o-bfr Eri England wasi ever eLh o 173. People miglht ak, what ie
this as well as on former occasions i ia beard of. Wh nenuu Juilus (rair lanrd, i on i use of rcalling the8e rse hingI ont-
sutlicient guarantee to us that the aima the sbores o Enîgliaixnd adel aw themf liey eifuîe' wiini l wit wasLo mt ot of
aid objects of this organization are fully ucient Britonus comling downr, cliotheiil enmity to the whoni t heane tomeet boi
appreciated by the Irish neople of this in the skins of wild beasts and painted thel battle field, ut behcause of the-
great City of Montreal. lu patroniz.ng like American Indiana he wa s, Sii-standers heaped uan us, tbe caricatures
this entertainment, ladies and gentle- ished thatl he fell on the shingle of Sus- ruiiiie of uss, and the venom showrr
men, you not only patronize the oldest, sex and broke his inan ncese. (Lttgh- towa.rds us by historiians and publicists,
but also the most thorougily Irish tr.) The irish nation had xited for evei of this d ty, who isoight te bide
National organization in existence to 3 T500 years. It was a nation when Sol |Egland's perfi dy uand il tr!atLment, bîy
day. The birth of this Order lates back omon nreened ina Judsa, when Cr-aur led ncalumiatmg and blackeringii the Iris
ta the meniorble year of 1760, when hi. victorious regious over the Allis into character. They tn nted us wit ignor-
the Penal lawsr were in full oppration in Gaul. - It existed long anterir L) the ane, '1whpn, as Wendell Phil uipa said
our beloved motherland, and when it Saxon line of the kings of Ineland." W hen Irish ignorance in the past was
was treason t obe a Catbolie, and bigh When we ecme ta consider the questiorspoken of, it was not- Ireland that ought.-
treaon t worship that religion. Unfor of antiquitythereis not an O'B i -n or ' o bluih for it, but, Eglaid."
tunately, we bave but very meagre records McMurough 'or a MeCertby in any part In 1780 Ireland hadlr H leader in the
concening fits early history, for the rea- o the world wbo bas not older and richer ilA lue Protetant, Henry Grattn,
son, that if any docufnents relative ta blood in his veine than all the dynasties n§ p .le.)o rattan huelieved it was.
the Order were found in possession of a that ever reigned in England. Let me .possie fer an independent parlamen.'
member, it meant transportation for lite tell yon something. The oli Irish aio of Ireland ta exist side by aide witb ai-
to some of the infamous Penal Colonies M h sud te o independent parliamentof England. He
of England ; but it is a well known fact, drap of Irish blood wbich beheved in what hcalled the golde l
however, that the motives and desiresdlink of the Crown." At thaï time the.
which promîpted its foundèrs was to pro THE PREsENT RULER OF TRELAND navigation laws of England forbade Ire
tect the secrete the unfortunate bishopa, has in ber veine comes from the mar- land ta export anything unIes sire firat
priests and teachers on whose heads riage of Eva McMurruugh with Strong- eumpel her cargoes at an English ens-
might fallithe fatal results of the inform. bow ; and'those peopleý who sound her tom house to be appraised. Yeu couid
era infamous greed. In the dark days, praisea sometimes forget that after aIl not send a pound of goods out of Ireland
ladies and gentlemen, of Ireland's past the old lidy ia only a girl of the Murphys auaywhere without furst paybng the Eng-
hitory, when nò sacred edifice for Cath. (laughter). Talk about the Tudors and lishmen duty on it. It was pretty bard
clic worship waa allowed..to L -exist, and Planitagenets and the Stuart@! Why, to do busines ou auchr s basis, aUd
when the - tithe proctor and perjured since the days of Brian Boroihme the Grattan dernanded that the sbackleS
assassin mwarmed over the beautiful Irish tribes bave won their title, and the abould be truck off Ireland'a comrrettcdV
Emerad Isle., and when a, price was set O's'and Mace are a better p>ient of no. The lecturer thon gave a racy descrip-
upon the héadu of bishopa and priests the bility than was over handed by any Lion of the Volunteer movement, and é&.
same as on the heads of wolves and beasta King or Quieen in Eurupe to Knight or t he meeting of the delegateë -ina the-
of the forest, the :.OH. sprung into Squire. t1Presbyterien churcn iof Dungannon and
existence and came to the front te For Eve bundrei years before 1691 Tyrone,and the passage of .the.-faMous
fight- for faith and fatherland. That Ireland battled againat the Norman. resolution, declaring ithat. the claim iof
they struggled against fearful odde,- it is Three tinies shewrested fron England' any body of mon cther than the , kingg,..
t-rue, but .wih all -fdrdés tiba were ar grasp the possession of Ireland and each lords and commons of Irelnd t pas
rayed againatstren, theekipt th'enemy, -Limelost : it. again by faction and mis-- laws to bind the kingdon of;Ireland;, as
in check until a -more liberal :spirit ,.fortune. Under Edward Bruce ad Hugh ilegal, -unconstitutional,:ansd s' grie
dawned upon the shores of their unfortu- O'Neil andMobNirrough and èuccessive ance
nte country,,and - toloration -took the cieltaine'she Wasuvictoriou. Against - mTTÂN AND BI1 VoLNT9is> - t

place f.bigotry.- Sinae- tien thescopé the armies, of ElIsabeth, she held.her deinanded the liberty of Iréla&,id
of the- Order -ba-:changèd,-for we dnd. own; befre the legionnsôf Cromeieli he ithey got it. Georgeë-theThirdafgiueda,-,
that -when Catholic -emancipation -was did not fail. -The old flag wa strack
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t'o lu on manuy a tield, but it never teff
%%%th di4itincr., When the Irish nati- a
drew n swordl in the cause ofKinig
J mi the Second, she trew it.
.ut hme cauae he was King ofa

Englaed or Scotland, but because ho up-
held tb cause aof civil and religious
liberty, becaue Au gave ber in the Par-
liaument of 18, where Protuestants and
Catholirs had equal representation.bthe
charter of ber liberty. and for thie char-
ter she fcught and fell with bontr. Anà
when the Irish troops finally marchd
out froin the well d-ttended wala iofLim-
erick, they only marched out afiter hbey
ha t wrung trom mth repr.eantative ro
William the right of the Roman Cath-
olic te rhip Codsad ,nhs"es his land
in peace-the right to civil and religlous
liberty. The Irish arrwy nuarched oni of
Limerick, not as a heaten .rmy. bnt.
with ail the honora ni war-with drnme
beating and cor' tlying. And it was
only after they had ilandrd in France. to
formn the ima..-rtpl Irish Briga<te, tbat.
they lrarned of the sluanetul and per-
fidious violation of the treaty.

The Irish Brigade, iuder esar.ield and
Lord Clare, alhook Europe with the mne-
tial tramp of its .quadrous.

FoltoE.IiST INE FI.:iY FIuIT,
witih ktingf ani lrinces and roarsahzald

and geinerales as their coirads, weeinme -

to every court of Ecurope, uaking pery-
wh' rp an unç ltiul re,r Di of ,iringaired
brillinicy, Lis tplendid c solitry is to
ahis day a wattchlwolrd in eve ry iuareht
can:ip f Eurape. .et nie take' y< u ta'or
a uniment with that gk rusia lirignde
far bieyvo)Id the wavs of the Aheantr,.
auros ithfe fMir fields of France, lver the
A 11 s. into t l"vplai ns f Il m hIlrdy, te

the town of Tremion s. Iwalcaerd hy the
Ailriiuns of the 'rince Enigenîe et
thLvoy, one of the greaîtet gitrîenrla that
ever dlrew a swnrd. The French gar-
risone, iunuder Mtarsalik Villeroi, was off
gnar)i and devoting it'elif tou puleuieure,
and the' twn Irish regimuetsa if Difr
auiu liirke,» who had lfogiht ati timue-rick
were un guard. Tre-ason huad admitteei
the Ausatrianàs into the city, and buit-
-wenty Irish soldiers leld ther mainr

gates. The Aiistrian ciulr.tse.r rvailed
on the Irish to anurrindter. limt tieir
rely was a volley, and1( at la
soutnd the two regiients of Diffon

rni Burke sprang frorn their bivouncesu
with only th- ir ahir', îîouakele
andi cartridge he-ll, and imclai as theiy
wer, in the culdl blast, (e a northerra-
flalian winter, they face et Lns.se nuaf-
clad squadror., and ddrv l'ri iceEu rne
and làis e'urins- r. ti k tuils XIV
i n rcognition of their bravery, ai&sed
the pay if those reg inients to the footing
(et his guards, and recogiozei the citizen-
phi p of an Irishr,,n t li riorie.it lie
touched the s>il of Fraitce. The lec-
turer then iroce'i. ti to give a brillian
word pinting off soelofCI the nælre nota
ble exploits of the frie bbrigaide and
psrticbiltirly of their grent vieluury ai.
Fonîteiny, where thl cavtl tii ·rencbr
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